Minutes of School Community Council Meeting
Foothills Elementary School
Date: January 18, 2018
Time: 3:30
Place: Mrs. Huntsman’s Office
Members present: Annie, Amy, Coral Lee, Kate,
Members excused: Keri
Minutes of the last meeting, November, were read by Amy.
There was a motion to approve the minutes by Kate with a second from Coral Lee.
The minutes were approved.
SIP PLAN: Reviewed by Kate and approved Amy with a second by Coral Lee.
BUDGET CHANGES: Discussed stipends for parents of the PBIS committee and
other members. Questions were raised about whether the students on the
committee should receive stipends. This was tabled until next meeting. Discussion
of Our Schools Now and what their funding would mean to our school.
PBIS: Discussed stipends.
OTHER: Goals for reading and math – 1 year growth for each student with Tier 1
and Tier 2 interventions which include Early Steps, Nebo Plus, Redbird, Aleks, etc.
Redbird was not placed on the improvement plan due to the pilot status and the fact
that it is not funded through the district at present.
Discussion of the progress of the Duo Lingo program to introduce some bilingual
education in the school. Mrs. Russell mentioned that this was being done during
computer specialty time and all grades were participating in this.
Boundary discussion of the middle schools. Parents questioned how the new middle
schools would affect the boundaries. A good discussion was held that the new
middle school in Salem would take students directly from Salem Elementary,
Foothills Elementary and Mt. Loafer Elementary and that each town would have
direct feeder schools from elementary to middle then from middle to junior high
and finally from junior high to high school.
Motion to adjourn by Coral Lee Findley, seconded by Kate.
Next Meeting to be held February 22, 2018

